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Visit us at
ncnpsot.org and

txnativeplants.org

The purpose of the Native Plant
Society of Texas is to promote the
conservation, research, and
utilization of the native plants
and plant habitats of Texas
through education, outreach and
example.

May meeeting

Thursday, May 2, 7:00 pm
Orchid Room, Deborah Beggs Moncrief Garden Center,
Fort Worth Botanic Gardens

Program: How Native Americans used native plants
by Curtis Carter

The May program will provide an interesting look into life in
Texas more than 100 years ago. Curtis Carter is an avid
replicator who will not only tell, but show us how Native
Americans used the plants around them for tools, clothing,
foods etc. Curtis will focus on the Plains Indians, with an
emphasis on the multiple ways they used yucca. Don’t expect a
power point presentation for this program, it will be much
more lively than that. I know this will be a fun and interesting
program you will want to be apart of and bring your friends
along to enjoy it too.

Chapter Leaders
Theresa Thomas - President
kayleetl@sbcglobal.net
Starr Krottinger - Vice President
(Programs)
Gailon Hardin - Treasurer
ghardin@flash.net
Martha Mullens- Secretary
Patti Maness- NICE! Coordinator
Frank Keeney - Communications
webmaster@txnativeplants.org
Gailon Hardin & Dawn Hancock -
Southwest Subcourthouse
Garden Leaders
Theresa Thomas & Bill Hall -
Hulen Regional Library
Garden Leader
Nancy Price - Hospitality Chair
Char McMorrow - Membership
Chair
Dawn Hancock - Parliamentarian
Molly Hollar - Molly Hollar
Wildscape Garden Leader
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Plant of the Month Josephine Keeney

Find more native plant information at www.texasstar.org, a forum for Texas gardeners dedicated to the
cultivation and propagation of Texas native plants.
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White yarrow, Common yarrow, Achilea millefolium, Asteraceae
This charming evergreen
plant delights everyone
with its soft feathery
leaves that resemble
ferns.

Yarrow is a very
reliable perennial
groundcover that will
spread with abandon and
cover any area you need
carpeted in beautiful
green. The white flowers
are also lovely and bloom
in April or May, lasting for
about two months, but the
main attraction is the
gorgeous leaves.

One handy fact is that
it has a very wide distribu-
tion over the U.S. and
Canada, so it is not diffi-
cult to find.

White yarrow is not
picky about soils or sun or
shade, although it can
take more shade than
many other plants. It grows happily in just about any situation and does not require much water, so it is an
ideal plant for our area. Another good thing: I have never seen any insect or disease problems with this plant.

It can be used to edge a flower bed with great results, because it shows the edge of the bed when all the
other plants are dormant. I have it around the edge of the bed by the curb and it looks great.

Another interesting fact is that the leaves have been used by Native Americans for many centuries as
medicinal tea to cure stomach disorders.
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NPSOT 2013 Spring Plant Sale Josephine Keeney

Wow! What a day we had!
It started cold and windy, but

it sure didn’t dampen anyone’s
spirit.  

Everyone showed up to help
and we worked like maniacs for
seven hours, but we sold almost
everything. It was a great day!

Thank you, Gailon for mak-
ing all the labels, doing the
inventory, and handling the
accounting. You are a treasure.

A big thank you to Patti and
Jim Maness. Patti made the
plant pictures and Jim made a
great setup for the new banner.

Plant contributors were
Gailon Hardin, Merita Knap,
Patti Maness, Martha Mullens,
Dagmar Higgins and Josephine
Keeney.

Sales helpers were Nancy
Price, Dawn Hancock, Charlene
McMorrow, Laura Penn, Char-
lotte Hughes, Sheila Franklin,
Bill Hall, and Frank Keeney.

Thaks also to Dawn, who
brought some delicious pastries
and coffee, and Frank had
people gathered around him
listening to his plant stories.

The plant sale gave us an
opportunity to spread the mes-
sage about Texas native plants to
people who otherwise might not
know about them. Many people
were hungry for information and
asked lots of questions about
what to grow and how to do it
successfully.

We accomplished our mis-
sion of spreading the word about
Texas natives while raising
money for our chapter. All in all,
it was a very successful sale and
a very good day!
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Visit us on the Web
at

www.txnativeplants.org

The North Central Texas

NPSOT News
is a monthly publication of
the North Central Chapter of
the Native Plant Society of
Texas.

For changes of address
or information about
contributing to the
newsletter, please contact
the newsletter editor.

The deadline for submitting
articles for inclusion in the
newsletter is the 15th of
every preceding month.

John Darling, Editor
817-274-1077
1darling@sbcglobal.net

Join the Native Plant Society of Texas!
Become a member of the Native Plant Society of Texas. Membership is open to any
individual, family, or organization. Membership is renewable annually and extends
for a year from the date we receive your original payment. If you wish to join,
please indicate your category of membership, then clip and mail this application
with the appropriate remittance to:

Native Plant Society of Texas
PO Box 3017, Fredricksburg, TX 78624

830-997-9272

_____ Student $15
_____ Senior Individual

(65+) $20
_____ Senior Couple

(one 65+) $30
_____ Individual $25

_____ Couple/Family $40
_____ Group $50
_____ Patron $100
_____ Benefactor $250
_____ Supporting $500
_____ Corporate Sponsor $1000
_____ Lifetime $1000

Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
County:
Phone:
Chapter Affiliation:
e-mail:

North Central Chapter

Next Meeting

Thursday, May 2
7:00 pm

Fort Worth
Botanic Gardens

Curtis Carter

How Native
AAmericans used

native plants


